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El'UOPEAri "WAR. NEWS.
Interesting Letter from Kalama.

FROM OCR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.
S1)C lckin ntcrfivisc.

Oregon City, Oregon , .

STATE NEWS.

From the Herald :

A sailor named'Peter Martin fell over-
board last Sunday eveniog aud was drown-
ed.

The Chinese celebrated their New Years
in their usual boistrous manner.

United States Marshal Yoniiff "yesterday
forwarded to the Secretary of State at
Salem, a copy of the census of this State.
This closes all further reports on that
suojeci, me .mw uavmg 'U1i
with. A cody oi me returns oi eacu
county is lodged with the County Clerk,
and a copy of the report of the State is
sent to Washington, and another is placed
iu the State archives.

bill has been found. nerainst Dr. A. M.
Loryea, of East Pbrtland, lor issuing ob
scene publications, so yesterday lie was
arraigned, aud granted until to-da- y to
plead.

Isaac Crigrnnn. arraigned in the Circuit
Court ori the charge of tap'?., forfeited his
bonds of 51,000, by not appearing for
trial. Messrs. Breck and Marquam, the
sureties, were compelled to pay the forfeit.

From the Oregoiiian :

The bark Rnsedile cleared yesterday for
Liverpool. Her cargo consists of 11,333
sacks of wheat, canal to J.3C0.741 pounds,
of the value of S28,ol8 ID. She will prob-
ably go down the river to-da- y and sail im
mediate! v fdr her destination.

Prom the Eugene City Ctuard of Feb..
18th we cull this ;

A course of six lectures, for the benefit
of the I. O. O. F- - Building Fund of Eugene
City will be delivered by E. L. Apple-gat- e.

J. Luckey of Eugene City ktllc'd a large
lynx near Butte Disappointment, in the
Coast Fork region of Linn county, a lew
days ago. .. .

On Thursday the river steamer carried
400 bai rels of flour and bOO bushels of
wheat.

The Dallas Republican cf Feb., ISth
says :

The .weather since the storm of last
Sunday and Monday morning has been,
for the most part, pleasant, and our farm-
ers are making good use of it. in putting
in their Spring crops. More plowing has
been done than commom in this part of
the State during the past Winter. The
farmers seem determined to be ready to
lead the railway cars whenever they get
started through this valley, which all ex-

pect will soon be done.
From the Corvallis Gazelle : On last

Sunday Mr. T. B. Kent, Deputy Sheriff of
Douglas county, passed through town hav-
ing in charge a man from Polk county,
who had been arrested for stealing his own
children. It seems as though this man's"
wile had obtained a divorce from him. and
the decree of the court had given ihe cus-
tody of the children to her. The man was
turned over to the authorities in Polk
countv, so we are informed.'

George Ivrin. of King's valley, "Genfon
county, has been pronounced insane and
sent to the Asylum.

Corvallis is improving donsMeraolv.
The G'lezl'e furnishes an account, of a
goodly number of buildings in course oi
erection.

Henry Pain, of Linn county, has caught
an Indian who stole a valuable horse from
him last spring. He found the Indian at
Coos Bt-.y- . The Indian had traded the
horse off. and it was so poor that it, could
not be brought away.

From the Albany Democrat
It is rumored that the corpus of the late

Seio Xt'i.a is to be resurrected and estab-
lished at Marion railroad station.

Cf. ?J. Stroud, mail nsent on the rail-
road, hits moved his family to this city.

Mrs. T. J. ' RO: daughter of '"FncU
Johnny C libit ee. died near Scio last

There are at pres-.m- five schools in suc-
cessful progress in i'',U city.

About- :?;-,- were the. receipts of General
E. L. App'.eg.Ue's Mohammed in lecture.

J. Z. Grouse had $7.) stolon from his
till tin other night. II the thief will re-
turn the money no questions will beu-ke- d.

We lc:irti that a lady, forty-uri- c years
old. living in lids county, gve birth to
a b'liincing d uighter a lew d lys ago.
'How high i2b datV"'

The coal lead discovered by Mr. Curl,
above Scio. is spoken of in the most llat-te- t

ing terms by experienced gentlemen
who tiave visited it.

It.isrtimr-redth.i- six of Ihe most in
v U rate and incurable guzzlers of out-cit-

y

are soon to join i'k; Good Templars
and thus get out of the depths.'-- '

The Albany Library Association is fast
coming into no ice. and presents the moU
li.i tiering indications of success. The As
sociation iseilecting arrangements to in-
augurate a series of lectures for the bene-
fit of the iitstii iHioa. an I some of ihe best
available talent will probably be secured
soon lo deliver lectures.

The family of Hubbard Bilyi-rr- , senior,
in the Forks of the Santi.mi. arc at pres-
ent all stricken dvii with the small pox,
but strong hopes of iheir recovery are en-
tertained. There are seven members of
the family, jtfid all have been attacked
with the terrible disease in its most malig-
nant form. No other persons ate known
to have been exposed to it.

We have been shorn letters received
by parlies in this county, cec-'mtly- , from
their friend iri. the East, slating that from
Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri and Keniuoky
there will be a large emigration to Oregon
in the Spring. From present indications
we believe that we are to h tve a larger
number of new-come- rs during the present
year than at any previous year since 1852,
-- when everybody came."

From the Albany :

Some three weeks since, a German styl-
ing himself Vf II. J. Fay. opened an "o-
ffice for the practice of medicine, and after
making a great blow among the Germans
of this place, suddenly decamped several
days ago. going to Corvallis. taking with
him a young girl from this city, and after
sending the girl home, left Corvallis yes-
terday, on foot, for parts unknown. 'lie
leaves several solicitous friends in Albany
from whom he managed to - borrow $2."6,
and said friends are anxiously awaiting
some tidings of him. A gentleman from
Victoria recognized him as the same indi-
vidual who lately received a coat of tar
and feathers from the citizens of that city,
for miscVmeanors.

The Salem Slalesm'in of Febuary lflth
says the river is at much higher stage,
and large freights of produce are coai'ii?
from the up-rive- r regions by the steam
ers. and rafting logs is much engaged in.

A contract h is been let by the Salem
Council for the planting of 54 shade and
ornamental trees on the public grounds

The school census of S iiem shows that
the population of that place is 4.021. It
was taken by J. H. Brown, who nude a
similar enumeration a year ago and found
the population at that time to number 3.-- 7

'J 8.
We learn from Col. Farrish. who came

up on the train last evening, that t'.ris side
of Gervais the train wad stopped for the
purpose of removtnga tie placed across
the track by some maliciously disposed
individual. If ihe perpetrator of this of-
fense could be food he would be apt to
spend lime enough in the S. ate brick yard
to learn how tae law tre;.t that offense.

Information Wanted. Any person
who can give information of Charles
Bentley. who left Express Ranch, Biker
Cfmnty. Oregon, in ISG7. to go to Camp
C. F. Smith in Idaho, will erectly oblige
E. B. Fullerton, Lafayette. Oregon, by
corrmuaicating the same to him.

Presidential Prospects- -

The New York Tribune concedes that the
Democracy will have 147 electoral votes
in 1872, and claims 179 for the Radicals.
This would give them a majority of 32.
That paper claims every doubtful State as
Radical and while it gives the Democracy
none but vzhat will be' carried by them,
we propose to take from the Radical side
such States a3 in bur opinion will go Dem-

ocratic; and the Tribune having conceded
147 which are beyond doubt, we shall see
how the figures stand. The following are
among the State's claimed for the Radicals:
New Jersey, 8 ; Pennsylvania. 25 ; Texas,
7 ; Ohio, 20; Illinois, 19 ; Arkansas. 5

total. 81. Deduct these from the Radical
side, and it will give them 83 and the
Democracy 147. The above States are
doubtful, and are just as liable to go for
the Democratic nominee as for the Radi
cal. Willi a Western man and a free trade
platform, the Democracy will carry Ohio
and Illinois, while they may also carry
Texas and Arkansas, the military rule by
which the two latter haVing been forced
in the Radical line being n6 longer able
to force the people to vote against their
will. Pennsylvania gave a Democratic
majority at her last election of about
6.000 on the popular vote, and New Jersey
has Uniformly been. Democratic, and was
carried last tall by the Radicals through
fraud and by the negro vote, ller' white
citizens will be disgusted enough before
the Presidential vied ion tr? bring her back

Democratic rule. Brct the Democ-

racy need not carry all the above States.
While they have an equal show with the
Radicals in all of these mentioned- - either
the electoral vote of Pennsylvania, Ohio
ht Illinois will be sufficient to give the

Democracy a majority. We regard the
figures given by the Tribune as an

that its party will be defeat-

ed ia 1S72. The Democracy certainly
have reason to be gratified at the future
prospect.

Who (jht the Money ?

It will be remembered that at the com-

mencement of the war, the Federal Gov
ernment levied a certain amount of direct
tax on the various States. The following
appears in the Congressional reports of
February 1st in relation to Oregon :

The Finance Committee hud up the ques-
tion, to day. of the direct tax imposed by
the Government on States in the early
part of the war. The tax was responded
to on. the part et all the loyal States, ex-

cept New York and Oregon , and its oper-
ation was suspended in the Southern
States by reason of the difficulties there.
These Southern States have not yet paid
their tax. nor have New York and Ore
gon, and those States which did pay are
now seeking to be reimbursed. After a
lengthy discussion, the matter was post-
poned until next week.

There is something very" mysterious in

this announcement. This tax was levied
at the special session of Congress in July,
1SG2. and Oregon's proportion was about
S:3.003. There ws-.- s more than this sum
in the State Treasury when Gov. Gibbs
was inaugurated in September, and so ex-

tremely loyal was the Legislature that one
of its first acts was the ordering of the
payment of the Federal tax, in gold coin.
The tax was levied on a greenback "basis,
and the State could hare paid her tax
with about jji'ty or sixty cents on the dol-

lar ; but the Legislature was too patriotic
to speculate on the misfortunes of their
'bleeding country," so they ordered it
paid in coin, and the accounts against the
State represent that-payme- nt was made.
We have frequently charged the Gibbs
administration with paying the Govern-

ment in cerrenrv. and stealing the diifer- -

ence between coin d greenbacks ; but
from the above it appeals that the State
officials did not even divide with their
"bleeding Government,-- ' but apparently
went the whole hog and stole it all. This
matter should be looked into, -- and the
people should at least be informed who
was the individual that stole the S33.00U.
Oregon has paid it, and some Radical has
stolen it, and the people should know who
the successful thief is. A man to s'ie.il

that amount of money eight years agd and
not let it be found out until now. must be
an expert, and deserves promotion at the
hands of the Federal Government, as no
State will offer sufficient opportunity to
properly develope his or their abilities in

the stealing line.

An exchange says that a New York
lawyer proposes that all the lawyers of
the country contribute $5 a head for the
relief of the daughters of Judge Taney,
who are poor aud obliged to work for a
living. This is a good suggestion, and we
hope that it will be carried out. Had
this "pure and honest Judge been a cor-

rupt partisan, and accumulated a fortune
for his family, the Radicals would long
sip.ee have given therri a pension. LuJ
the pure and honest need expect nothing
for themselves or their posterity from the
fanatical thieves who now control the na-

tion. The fame of Judge Taney will re-

main bright in th minds of every lover
of uprightness, and his posterity will be
respected when tjose who are now living
in. luxury on the bounty of a Government
whose only service they can boast i their
dishonesty and treason to the country, is
forgotten. It is more noble to be the des-cende-

of Judge. Taney in poverty than
of Lincoln or Stanton wi;h all the wealth
of the nation to b-tc- them.

Gov. Woo 3 as School SiTKnixTFrxbxT.
The litws of the State provide that the

County School Superintendents shall-i--sn- e

o persons desiring to teach in any
county certificates as to their qualifica-
tion, the applicant having power to ap-

peal to the Governor if the County Su-

perintendent refuses or neglects to do jus-
tice. There is a fine also for a person to
teach without the certificate. Governor
found a way to avoid the necessity of an
appeal, and he issued the certificates him-

self on the applicant paying S2 50. The
Governor in the first place had no lawful
right to issue the certificates, and in the
next place, he is prohibited by law from
receiving any fees. This is one of the
little speculations of the' ex Governor.

Passed'. The joint resolution to allow
Oregon to divert the 5U3.000 acres of
lands given her for public improvement,
to the school Intnl. has passed both
branche of Congrcsi.
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O

O

O

O
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Its foremost leaders (of
the Democratic party) are men who but
recently left the Republican ranks.
There is not now In high State office in
Oregon one incumbent who proved his
devotion by his bold support of Demo-

cratic principles during the war not one.
we repeat, and we defy contradiction of
the statement we make.

The above extracts are taken from that
truthful "Independent " paper published
at Portland by courtesy of Den. llolladay,
known as the personal organ of that gen-

tleman, or the Bulltlia. While the Gist
extract is entirely destitute-o- f truth, we
fail to see where the crime is in men corn-

ing out from a party in power arid uniting
themselves with one that lias not the cor-

rupting inducements of personal gain to
offer. Their motives for the change cer-

tainly have the appearance of honesty of
purpose. On the other hand, we fihd men
in the "foremost ranks'" of the Radical
party who remained with the Democracy
while there was a hope for them to gain
power or place, and" wrfen it became ap
parent that the Democracy could or would
not give them positions, joined their for-

tunes with the party in power. Grant
--and Butler once were Democrats; they
joined the Radicals as soon as an oppor
tunity Was offered to benefit their person-

al interests. The Radical party has be-

come notorious for its readiness to reward
renegade Democrats with office, and hence
nil who were corrupt "enough to sell their
birthright, have been and are to-da- y iti

the " foremost ranks" of the Radical par-
ty. This is ti ne in relation to the national
administration. Look where von will and
you will find a renegade Democrat hold-
ing the most lucrative position within the
gilt of the Radical party. We may be
allowed to refer lo Oregon. Of the five
U. S. Senators elected by the Radical
party, three were Democrats ; there has
been but one Supreme Judge elected by
the Radicals who is not a renegade Demo-

crat, and the principal offices have been
and are now filled by men who were once
Democrats, and even Jas. O'Meara. who
now holds a "foremost rank" in the Radi-
cal party, once claimed to be a Democrat.
Men who join a minority party will get
credit, for being honest in their change,
while there is always ground to suspicion
ihe motives of those who change to the
party iu power, and especially when they
receive an office or a good salary for so
doing. It is a notorious fact that conupt
men will always unite with the party m
power. While we shall cheerfully receive"
all honestly converted men from the ditty
mire of Radicalism, the Democracy does
not propose to reward them for their de
sertion of a party which has become so
low by means ot being controlled by the
Democrats who were purchased to itesert
their party when it was in the minority.

The second extract is so ridiculously
absurd that we only made it to shaw how
far some persons can go from the truth.
There is not a man iu Si ate office who tid-
ed with the Radical party. Mr. Chad wick
went to what was termed a "Union'' con-

vention in 1So2, but finding there that it
was a misnomer, he returned home and
refused any further affiliation with the
Radical party. He has since that time
shown the sincerity of his etnetions to the
principles of the Democratic patty by de-

voting both his time and means to iis suc-
cess, and this when the JJalklla editor re-

garded him as a "sound and reliable Dem-

ocrat." Eight years probation far a slight
error, committed at a time when the pub-
lic mind wits all excitement, is sufficient
to admit him and all others into full fel-

lowship. Not one of the others ever falter-
ed in their devotion to the piirty. We
presume that the sudden change bv
said editor has made him believe that till
men change as ready and cheap as he has.
In conclusion we would say that, if the
party who elected the State officers is sat-
isfied with their Democracy, and we can
assure said editor that it is. he has no
right to Had anv fault, as he is luhoriii"
lii beual! ot the Uaitical party, r.tid if th
Democitu-- will elect men who are not
Democrats, so much the better for them.

Radical Vexueaxoe. The cause of the
charges preferred against the people of
the Southern Slates, ni iv be judged from
the following extracts. There is no ques-
tion but what all these Radical charges
are founded on revenge. TL'e extract is
taken from the Washington Puiriol.

The son of Govenor lloldcn. who was
defeated for Congress, is the piinciple in-

stigator of the Morton inquisition. lie has
to revenge his own defeat as well as that
of his fattier, and if possible, lo prevent
the consummation of the hitter's impeach-
ment, for the crimes which he has commit-
ted against the people of North Carolina.
He is not only prosecutor, but witness.
And to sustain this audacious conspiracy
to overthrow a peaceful government, they
have na rurally invoked the aid ot KitU.
who headed the outlaws Unit committed
the well-know- outrages in the counties
of Caswell and Almance last suimrier
outrages which, in enormity, exceed any-
thing in our whole history. He is. of
course, a proper witness for Ilolden and
Morton. Mr. Carpet-Bagge- r Abbott, from
New Hampshire, whom the people of
North Carolina rejected as Senator, is also
one of the managers of this plot, hoping to
get elected by the Senate for his part in it.

R. R. Ectler. The Radical papers are
jubilant over the equittal of this notorious
Radical Congressman pension forger, and
try to create the impression that he was
innocent of the charges preferred against
him and upon which he wasindicted. It
will be remembered that this man Butler
was indicted by the grand jury upon Un-

charge of forgery by the evidence of the
Commissioner of Pensions'and when the
CJse was called, this individual failed to
bring into Court the evidence iu his pos-
session, hence the case went by default.
It does not signify (hat Cutler was not
guilty, btlt simply shows what a furce it
is to attempt to convict due Radical with
the evidence of another. When the time
comes they will always be found to swear
each other out of the penitentiary.

rOGREss of the N. P. Iv. R. It is an-
nounced that the first section of the
Northern Pacific Railroad. 240 miles west
from Dnluth. is already graded, and that
the' rails are being laid down at the rate
ot a mile a day. This part of the road
will be in operation the coming Summer,
and can hardly fail to make Dulnih a
lively place.- - The company have till the
4th of July. 1S77 to complete the-lin- e

from Lake Superior to Paget Sound, but
the probability is that it will be Guished
at least two years before that time.

The following are the prices paid for
produce, and the prices at which other ar-icle- 1?

are selling, in this market : ,

WilEAT Wbite. bushel.Sl 101 20
OATS B bushel. 40 cts.
POTATOES bushel, 5075 cfs.
ONIONS V bnsheU SI C0&S1 50.
FLOUR bbl. So 50$b 00. O

BEANS While. 'B lb.. 31 els.
DRIED : FRUIT Apples, lb., 7c;

Peaches. i lic: Plums. 15(
16'cts.; Currafits, lb.. 1020 cts.

BUTTEK- -1 B.. 37c ts.
EGGS dozen, 20 cfs. .)
CHICKENS dozen, $34.
SUGAR Crushed. lb.. 20 cts.; Inland

1 O.. 1012 cts. ; N. O., 11 lb 15 els. 5

San Francisco refined, $ lb. His cts.
TEA Young Hyson, lb., $1 50; Ja-

pan. V, lb,, 00c 31 26 ; Black.. 75c.
,51 00.
COFFEE r?. P--

2" cts.
gIT tl lb., H2 cts.
gYKUP Heavy Golden, gall., $1 CP

Ex. Heavy Golden, gall.. .SI 25
BACON Hams. "! lb., 1G cts; Sides; G

15 cts. i To.: Shoulders, 10 cts.
LAllO- -fi lb.. 12m cts. j
OIL Devqe's Kerosene, gall.. 75(r

0 00: Linseea oil. raw, T gall.. 3150';
Linseed oil. boiled. gall., $1 50.

WOOL 1?. lb-- , 2022 cts.
BEEF Ori foot, 7 S cts. 'ft lb. Q-

-
Q

PORK On foot. fi7cts. lb.
SHEEP Per head. S2 00$2 50.
HIDES Green, lb., 5c. ; Dry, lb".',

12. cts ; Salted, Sc

VliVLtAM DAVlDSOk,
REAL ESTATE DEALER!

Ofiice, r.'o. G- -l Frout Street,
PORTLAND, - - - OREGON.0

; REAL ESTATE in this CITY aria
EAST INJHTLANI), in the most desirable
localities, consisting of LOTS, 1IALIJ
BLOCKS and BLOCKS, HOUSES . and
STOKES) also

I M P ROVED "FAR51 S", ftn d. valuable
uncultivated LANDS, located iu ALJparti
of the STATE for SALE.

.: - . .,

REAL ESTATE and other Property
purchased for Corresnondents, in this CITY
irnd thronghopt the STATES and TEKHI-TOI1IK-

"with great care and on the moa
ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS.

HOUSED nnd STORES LEASED,
LOANS NEGOTIATES), and CLAIMS OF
ALL DESCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY COl
LECTED. And a. Cetera! FINANCIAL aiii
AGENCY BUSINESS transacted.

AGENTS of this OFFICE in all the
CTTIE3 r.nd TOWNS in the SlAI E. will re-

ceive des.-riiJtior.- s of FARM PROPERTY
arj'jqfrward the same to the above addreus.

Feb. 0, 1871'. O

O

lli;lec ca. D gixe 7jh1jj6 So. ti, I. O. O.F
J3 Meet on toe Second and Fourth

$K5 TUESDAY EVES' IX GS'.. .

t each mouth, at 7 o'clock, in O.ld Fellows
Ila-M- Members of the Degree aie invited to
attend. Bv order of N. (i.

CiiArr-K- Hanks and Face, sore Hps, dry
ness of the skits, Ac, Ac, cured at once by
liegeman's Camphor lee with
t keeps the hand's soft in ail we.vd-- ' r. See

that you get liegeman's. Sol 1 by all drug-
gists, only 2f cent-- . M it inufact tired only by
liegeman ft- Co., (aiiin sts and Druggislsr

NevV York. ' dec30-l.- y

t i 3 iv Eti ii a a X --a CO IDE.
EVERY ONE H! OWN POCToU.

A priva- - instructor fir-- married person?
or t'oos ab-n.- to be married, both male and
! m de, in everything concerning the phys- -

to!o v ;itrj teiatt- ns or our sexual .ivsteai.
and the prod n t ion a'id prevention of !f--

so- in-,"-- iiirlu. i: ;ui ine new aisroverr'.'s
iiiti-i- ' !u-- f ne e: i v i:i the English lanirnaj.
hy WM. YOUNtJ-- , M. D. This"' is really a val-- u

ible and interest'i ag wot k. It M .Wi'tc a
in plain the genera! reader, ami
is illustrated with rmnieroo.4 eegra ir.g)
All yon ig married beople, or those . con ten:?
ptuti g marriage.,. and having the least

to nn.rried hfc;, should read thin
. It uici'ses secrets that every one

should l"e acquainted with ; still it is aJbook
that it '1 t he locked up and net, lie about
the ii use. It vr if be sent to .any adJrosi
on re eipt of lif;y cents. Ad fress Dit. WM!
VOU.NO, No. Spruce st reel above Fourth'
I n tlauet pi! ia. Nov4:'"m. -

lie 1 iir io s s Sci'vicr.

St Paul.--, (Episcopal) Church, the Rev. Jrdiri
. Seihvoo J, rector. Services on Sunday'

at. li.'j a . and 7 p.m. Sunday Sehool
and Uihle class at 2 r. m.

1st Congregational. Church . . . .Seats Free
Morning Services' 1".4'
Sabbath School,, ......... ..12 o"i lotk Mi
Evening Services,". ....... . : . .t c' clock.

liax. E. ( ? kk ht , Acting Pastor
1' it. 1 Y K it 31 E ET1 NGS.

Sunday evening,. " o'clock
Tuesday evening,. 7 o'clock,

M. E. Church',., . ,...?: . ..'..;.. .Seats Free;
Moriijiig Pifi vices;. ... I '. lo.3)j
Evening Set vices,. 7 o'clock.

social, hiekti.vo.s. . .
CIas Meeting following Moi nwig Services!

Prayer Meeting Thursday eVeiiintr 7 cu'cloki
Sabbath School at 2 o'clock P. M.

JXitltiiouinlji No. 1, A. F. niiIP A. M Holds its regular
vVtlons on thG First and Third .$vthrfday in each month, at 7 o'clock from"

ihe tioth ,f September to the 20th ofMarch, and 7 o'clock from the 20th ofMarch to the 2 lib. of September. Breth-
ren m good standing ara invited to attenLDec. U3.1 $70, By order of W. MJ

Oregon LfMlge So. 3, I. O. of O. !--
.-

Me-- every Thurs&y even
C-V- S ng at 7 o'clock," in Odd Fellow's

Hall, Main s eet.
'

Members of the Order are invited to atteni)
Dy order. x. G.

AGK.-VT- S roit THE JESTEUPIUSE,
The following persons are authorized lo

act as agents for the Eneeiiprisk :
J. M. Baltimore. Poifhtnd, Oregon.'
Thomas Boy e'e, San. F'rancisc?.'
E- - P. Fisher, ' ,

Hudson A, Menct. 41 Paik Row, New York;
Geo. P. Bowell & Cc, 40 Park Row, New'

l oi k.
Abbott & Co., No. S2 5c 84 Nassau street:New York.
Hudson, Mer.et & Co.. Chicago IlMncN." .
Coe. Wetherill & CoJ, GO 7 Chestnut street,

Philadelphia.
Moore & Howard. 517 Locust street, Phila-

delphia.

E3TATI EXCHANGE,
FORTLND, - - OREGON

DEALER IX REAL ESTATE AND OTHER'
INVESTMENTS;

Cor.imissioi.er Selecting Swamp and Ovei-- "Cowed Lands.
Fattn Bauds sold and mirrb risers. fMlnA..! i.: .1- -- , , , ' -- w,,,,

.in jvi:;u3 oi iaiKleil ptopei tv.
Va! ii.bie securities transferred in exchangefor real estate.
Loans negoti'ited on property. Aud titles'

examined and determined.
Commissions solicited" and executed with

hdflit.v and promptness.
OFFICE-N- o. U Carter's BuiTdirig, corncf

of Alder and Front sttects.'
Fib. 1!, 1 70:tf

NOTICE TO L.lTI,tTS.
The Enterprise having been designated

by Governor Grover as ihe official orgnrt
for Clackamas county under the -- Litigttrit
Act." we give notice that we .ire prepared
to comply vrith the terms of said act.

Ori Saturday morning, Feb. 18th. quite
an enthusiastic rarty, numbering perhaps
seventy, took .passage' on the splendid
steamer "Dixie Thompson, for a trip to

Kalmiia, and to witness the ceremony of

laying ihe Corner Stone of St. Andrews'
Episcopal Chapel, at that place. Ihe trip
down the river was unevenuui as iiugm
have been expected ttpon such a day the

rain coming down in torrents, without the

least hope of cessation, and nought in na-

ture to greet the eye. cave drenched and
i ?1

dronninir trees standing out g.oomuy
arrair.st a sullen sky. or now and then a

solitary wreath of smoke ascending lazily

from the chimney of some farmer's home.

Still the enthusiasm of the party did not

in the least diminish, and when "Kalama "
crowd rushed towas announct'd, an eager

the doors and windows to catch a glimpse
of the new city. Kalama, (an Indian word

meaning "Beautiful Maiden,") is situated
upon the Washington Territory side of

the Colnrnl'ia viver, about "eleven miles

below St. llelems. Its appearance is

rough and primitive in every particular.
though the site is picturesque and com-

manding. Buildings ate going up in
every direction, and are in all stages of

advancement. Numerous tents dot the
green, in which busy life is represented in

various forms. Upon one, in large black
letters, we read "Star Restaraunt," upon
another "The Riverside," and hi a third
sat a i hoemaker. busy with awl and wax
end. looking as indifferent to care as th'--

leather he held in his hands. Through
the courtesy of Gen. Tilton. we were en-

abled to see the future city laid out on
paper. The plot is arranged with great
taste and generosity, the streets being St)

feet wide, and the alleys 20 feet, while
provision is made for a Public Park, to
contain seventy acres. The names of the
.streets are alphabetically arranged, each
bearing the name of some Vf;:'o or shrub
as Alder, Birch, Cedar, etc.

At 1 o'clock i. m. we ve'nded our way
to the. spot where the corner stone was to

be laid. Bishop Morris, with the uaselSsli
zeal that characterizes all his labors,, had
preceded the party, leaving Portland by
the six o'clock boat, in order to make
final preparations for the ceremony. We
were not a little surprised to Bed the
amount of labor that had been bestowed
upon the lot during the week previous.
A large basaltic- - rock t'bat stood in the
way, had been removed by blasting, ling-rou-

nd graded, and rough places literally
mad'.' smooth, in order that the approach-
ing ceremony night be "done decently
and in order." A raridome stone had
been procured in Portland, and transfer-
red to its final resting place. A tin box.
containing documents of interest and
value to those who may unfold their hid-
ing place iu yeaiS to eonie. was hermeti-
cally sealed and placed in a niche of the
stone prepared for it. - The exercises were
opened by diluting t lie 122nd psalm ; a
brier address bv the Bishop, and the of
fering of appropriate prayers. A list of
the articles contained in the box Was then
read by the ReV. Mr. S:oy, after which,
the Bishop, widi a mason V hammer, struck
upon the stone thrte times, while he re-
peated the following words: "In the
name of the Father and qf the Son ami of
the Jioiy ('U-..-U- . Anvil. 1 lay the en: tier
stone of tin edifice to be here erected, by
the name of St. Andrews' Chapel, and to
be devoted to the srviee of Almighty
God.' agreeably to the principles ot the
Protes'ant. Episcopal Church iu the United
States of America, in its doctrines, minis-i- t

y. lit urgy. rites and usages. Oilier foun-
dation can no man lay than that which is
laid even Jesus Christ ; who is God over
till, blessed for evermore, and in whom
we have redemption through His bb.od.
even the forgiveness of Amen."
Then followed the hymn. -- Jerusalem the
Golden." its inspiring strains-floatin- g away
triumphantly abuv-ih- e fury of the storm.
The Bishop il.en followed Ci:!S a brief but
appropriate ad !ress. marked by the same
spirit of earnestness and fervor that ani-
mates ail his efforts in the holy Cause he
seeks to promote. The clergy of whom
were present, the Rev. Messrs. Stoy. Ros-
enberg, Nicholson mid John V. Sellvvood.
together with prominent laymen, were to
have made addresses suitable to the oc-

casion, but owing to the inclemency of I lie
weather it was deemed best to detain the
audience no longer, 'pile Biritop pro-
nounced the Benediction, and Ihe crowd
qf at least one hundred and fifty dispersed.
Seldom h.ivo we witnessed a more impres-
sive scene than the one just described.
Some of the party mourned the obsvnee
of old Sol's genial smiles, but we thought
the rain added to the impressment"' of
the occasion. It certainly proved that the
interest aud enthusiasm "manifested were
beyond mere personal gratification or
pleasure.

It w;ts our good fortune to be located
during our stay at the headquarters of the
officers of flie N. P. U. ii. Co , where we
received the constant attention find oonr-te?- y

of gentlemen of culture and refine-
ment. Added to this, were well cocked
meals and clean, comfortable beds lux-
uries seldom enjoyed at our ci'y hotels. It
is scarcely seven weeks since the first
lumber was landed at this place, to put
up the first, building, and to day. between
thirty-fiv- e and forty houses of all sizes
and styles of ai chitecsure are nearing
completion. When we consider the in-

clement weather we have had during that
time, we can readily see what industry
and enterprise have been shown By these
new settlers. The name of Kalama will
til ways recall pleasant memories, and we
wiil iook with real interest, to its future
growth and prosperity.

The military satraps who were placed
in command of the Southern Si ales, feel-
ing that their rule of despotism is short,
have used their bayonet authority to elect
them to the United States Senate. mes
was elected from Mississippi and admitted
to his aeat on a certificate signed by him-
self, and now comes Gen. Joseph E. Rey-
nolds, who has been iu the military com-
mand of Texas, these man were both
elected by the bayonets under their com-
mand. There is not enough ho lor left in
a seat ?n the United States Senate for an
honest man to desire one.

Durirg the last year three hundred rrnd
thirteen applications for divorce were
brought before the Supreme Court of New
llamphsire. This is a pretty good shjw-in- g

for one State, especially when it is
taken into consideration that it is ia moral
New England.

Bought. The Sacramento Eporffr, es
tablished by Democratic money, has been
pnrcha-e- d by the Central Pacific Railroad
Company, and now is but an enemy in
the ranks of the Democracy. The Demo-

crats will generally say to the traitor,.
'Shoo fly.- '-

Boudeacx. Feb. IS. In the National As-

sembly, to-da- President Grevy read a
letter front Theirs introducing bis appear-
ance with new Ministers in the Assembly,
on Sunday. . ; .

Roehefprt protested against the display
of military force around the Chamber

During the discussion on the declaration
by M. Keller, in Committee yesterday.
Gens. Chanzv and Billette each declared
that an offensive war could be successfully
prosecuted.

The number of Deputies in attendance
to-da- y exceeds (J00.

London. Feb. Tc. Lord Lyons tele-
graphs to the War Department that the
French Assembly having, vo'ted almost
unanimously for the appointment of M.

Theirs as Chief Exeeuve. pending the de-

cision of France upon definite institutions,
he has annouced. verbally to Thiers the
recognition of the Government by Eng-
land.

Small pox is raging in France, ana es
pecially violent at Lille.

A Lille dispatch to day says two5 Prus-
sians male & d maid for money assessed
on the city of Sedan, made for the lavt
quarter of 1870. The municipality yield-
ed lo threats, and are obliged to contract
a loan for 210,000 francs, to satisfy the de-

mand. ;
. Behmx, Feb. 13. The North German

Gazelle to-da- rays the election of an Or-leani- st

ta the Presidency of the Republic
would imply a speedy renewal of anarchy
in France, and prevent reconciliation with
Germany, the Orleanists being sworn ene- -

mb'5 to Ccriri'.inr.- ... ...- - rrr,i..--( v v.,i . TO .1 lift conversion cij j 'lil'o.i i. V, r a

the nominal Republic into an Orleanist
monarchy is imminent.

Berlin, Feb. 10. Napoleon has rcciev-e- d

notification not again to overstep" the
privileges of a prlfoner, and to ansta.n
from any interference in politics, in the
form of protests or proclaim itions. Orders
have been given to watch him closely.

The proceedings of the Assembly yes-

terday were tumultuous. Members of the
Rights arid Left insulted each other.

The authorities do not antcipate and or-

ganized attempts lo prevent the entry cT the
Prus-ians- . but fear is entertained that the
t u rb ttlc'nt jl aa p 1 e o f Be 11 ville a n d Vi let! e
might make a demonstration upon the
King and Bismarck, against whom their
exasperation is intense. The police have
already seized a number, known to have
been connected, have not been discover-
ed. Some persons believe that the Prus-
sians will abandon the proposed entry in-

to Paris, but the best informed feel cer- -

tain that, they will inarch through it- - All
old families residing m Saint Germain
wear mouriing. and declare that their
houses shall be closed and no inhabitant
shail go in the-street- whihi the processions
are therein. After they leave.'the pave-
ment the Prussians have walked over shall
be re:iiove, and noshing shall remain
that lias been polluted by ihe tread of the
invaders.

The Alsatians and Lorraines, now in
Paris, held a meeting a fid declared their
desire to remain French They protested
against the cession cf these provinces jig
an infamy.

Odo Rn-se!i- s. in It's advice to the Gov-
ernment, states I h:it peace is absolutely
certain, but a revolutionary war. like ihe
movement in the Sjulh, is highly prob-
able.

The French f rees now in fhe fl dd are
as follows: with Ciianzy. 120.000. well
equipped and armed; 135 00 l wish F.iid-herbe- :

70.000 at Cherbourg, and 40.000 at
Havre' i:i ha 1 c;ui..li;iou.

""t ;:s,Ii;:ig Stv.?.

Washington. Feb. IS. C. Brown was
confirmed by ihe Senate to-da- y to be Civil
Engineer ff ihe Navy Yard at Mare Island,
California.

Senator Sam-to- has an attack of nngiivi
ixc'orls which yield.'.! ( the prompt and
active treatment of hi.s physicians.

New Voiiic. Feb. IS. To the Farm ts of
the Cou lity: One-thir- of Fr.tuc; has

dvt r. an 1 not only its
I; a vest but .'seed v. he:r consumed. The
Co nmiltee of the Cl imber of C.mrnerce
propose to sen 1 out as it! i iy c ir-- es oi'
see I wheat to France, to be careful! v dU- -
tiibuted rniorg th small farmers; r,s
Am el can farm u's w 1 sttntilv. we wiii

i HtM'. u you n iu wiieat. ihroe re- -

te.ving stores are open, at No. (it Pear!
s' net. .No. .jS Water street, and --Sos oJ and
32 Moore sir. ct. Arrangcn'e.-it- are be-- r
ing m ide storage, lighterage and load- -
ng free oi caarge. Cannot the nob! arm

ers, who have live or ten bushels to spare,
get together and load a car from (heir own
town to ser:d to New York? Free rates ot
rattsportatioii ha ve already been ejected

by sotne companies, and "we will pa-- ,

freight on any amount of oie hundred
bushels in any one consignment. The call
is urgent and Ihe time short. To be use-
ful this wheat ir'nst be in France by the
loth of April. Let there be ihe utmost
dispatch in your generous , gifts to give
seed wheat to starving France. Signed
Charles II. Marshall." Chaiiitfan of New
York Committee: Chas. Lanier; Treasurer:
Anson Phelps Stokes, Secretary of theChamber of Commerce: Henry V. Del
lows, D. D.

Tile Democratic P-Sr't-

T 1 o 7' v rtt i . .t.r..lt .....v. ..hmu.ri , luiio nuuiuuiv speaKS
o f the Democratic party : ' At no period.
since the dawning cf the day of free po
litical government in any country, has
there been a party so out of the control
of any one man or set (f men as ihe Demo-

cratic party. Never, since the origination
Of the Government up to the present time,
with the Democracy in power for upwards
of sixty of the years since the establish-
ment of the Federal Union, have "the
powers that be'' dared to entertain the
arrogant notion that they were the
masters and the people the servant?.

What do we now behold ? An entire
people ' bossed"' by the minions of 6re
man, who, if Americans be true to them-
selves, but temporarially hold ihe reins of
Federal power. May we not reasonably
Uopo, that these deluded creatures will
shortly be awakened from a pleasant,
dream to find that they have to deal with
a robust antagonist? ToRnd thev have
to combat a Democratic pat ty belonging
to no man or set of men, but to the peo-
ple ! It owns itself. It i3 its own life
insurer! If there are any demagogues
expecting to hang on to it, to hoistthein-s-ive- s

into power and place, thev hadbetter keep out of the wav, and "lookout for the locomotive wheu the bellrings !"
The bell is ringing no-- !"'

Gen- - Blair. The Cincinati Enquirer
gives the following notice of Gen. Diair.
Senator elect from Missouri:

The gallant Federal Genera!. Frank P.
Blair, yesterday elected to the Senate
from Hissouri. will speak his mind freely
in that body. He will, especially, with-
out mincing phrases, give expression to
the popular disgust of the military tyran-
ny which has so long been inflicted uaon
the people of the South: The Senate 'has
ben sorely in need of a man of his bold
and fearless character, and it is exce 'din-l- y

gratifying th-- .t at last, by the retire-
ment of Drake, the want has been supplied
Genera! Blair is one of those who cannotbe intimidated, and is admirably calcula-
ted to head a minority that has been on-press-

by a domineering and arrogant
riiijodty.

Friday : : : Feb. 24, 1871.

O Some Stealing- -

tinder our fitate law, perscris who arc
committed to the insane asylum and have
Mnds. or are able to defray their ott'tt ex-

penses, must do so. This money we be-

lieve Is paid to the Secretary
oi State, and the parties paying it given
credi far the same. There is a large
number of this class of patients in the
asylum, and their friends have paid the
State regularly the amcr.nt required. We

are informed that the accounts of the
State do not show the receipt of a tingle
"d liar from that source. The question
naturally arises, bo has been getting the

benefit of this money? We are also in-

formed that tbir is no record of what
"money has been received from the
feale of school lands, and that no record
can be found of deeds of school lands
sold, hence It is impossible for the present
State official to know what lands have

been sold or what payments have
"been made. This is a daik picture, yet it

Is oris drawn from facts as they exist at
.Salem, and ihelurther the present officials
examine into the State affairs the worse
they appear. The amount which the
State should have received from persons
who pay their own expenses while in the
asylum, must be several thousand dollars

, . . - ,.f : tper annum, an i no account is given
'There are many other facts coming to

light. Of which the public will be infoim-e- d

in due time. It was a matter of great
importance to the Radicals that they

should have held on to the State offices

in order to further rob the people and to
successfully cover up their rascality. The
people have reason to be thankful that
the affairs of State have fallen into other
aud more honest Lands.

Tfte Swamp Lands.

The Radical press of the State continue
their howl against the swamp land act.
These lands became nearly forfeited by
the State through the incompetency of the
late Radical officials, and the railroad
land sharks had hoped that they could
succeed in having them thrown open for
tuenl lo grub. But this little game
has been checked and the settlers and
persons identified ilh the welfare of our
State are now to receive these lands. This
is the reason why these Radical organs in
the employ of these corporations are so
opposed lo the bill which has deprived
their masters from getting hold of lands
Yhich celong to the State. The Democ-
racy propose to protect the rights of the
people and care not whether it pleases
ihe railroad or any other corporations.
Gibbs aifd the Radical officials were and
we believe are now, interested in what is
known as the Oregon Central Military
Road Company. Large quantities of these
fswamp lands are on the line of this road,
and if they could make it appear that
they were Government lands, the Com-

pany could grab them under their fran-

chise. This is probably the reason why
the' Radicals neglected their duty in not
selecting these lands for the State lc"ng

fclhce. The Radical opposition to this act
is an effort on their part to cover up a
nicely concocted scheme to divide these
lands among themselves. Iking disap-
pointed in this, they seek to deceive the
people with the cry that the Democrats
bte attempting to do the same thing they
have been defeated in du'u tr.

q An Outrage Otis Demand.

Mr. Dowell writes to his paper that Mr.
Williams proposed to in'roduce a bill to
re-pa- y "Major" Y. V. Rinehart the ex-

pense incurred in defending himself
against the suit of P. II. Mulkey. Many
of our readers will remember the circum-
stances which caused this suit, but for the
benefit of those who do not, we will give
the main points. This man Rinehart was
Stationed at Eugene City at the time of

the assassination of the Lin-

coln, in charge of a company of Volun-

teers. A few dava after the assassination.
Mulkey came into town and became in-

toxicated and hurrahed for "Jeff. Davis.''
This was sufficient ground for the loyal
"Major" lo send a squad of soldiers and
have him arrested, lie was kept in con-fineiiie- ut

at Eugene City for about two
months, and was finally taken to Van-
couver, and aftcr'being confined there for
tibout lour mouths, was tried by a mili-
tary commission and dieharged, the "Ma-
jor"' failing entirely to sustain his charge

Q of taeitsunable utterances"' against Mr.
Mulkey. Mr. M., sometime after his re-

lease, brouirht suit against Rinehart for
illegal imprisonment, and claimed $10,000
damages. This case was brought before

O ihe Radical Judge of the Second District,
and there turown out of Court, the Judge
probably having a stronger inclination to
protect the Radical usurper and violator
of law thari to administer justice. For
defending himself iu this matter. Mr. Wil-

liams now asks that he shall be paid. It
yus$!ce had been done. Mr. Mulkey would
have obtained a judgment for the full
amount claimed, and instead of repavirur
Hint-hur- l his expenses, he would be serv-

ing out his time in the penitentiary for a
violation of one of the greatest rights of

O . . -
rd American citizen the light of enjnv- -
?ng his liberty. Umehurt was she usurper
ami violator of h. w. and to pay him tor
il is giving a premium for usurpation, lie
should never live iong enough to outlast
the stigma which, shonid be cu the head
of ail usurpers and traitors to law and
justice, anu paying him a single cent for
ids illegal exercise of authority, is worse
than robbery.

J, I. Underwood.. Postal Agent, l:a3
gone to Cheyenne on official business.
Ecchawje.

lie had better remain at home and at-

tend to his oflk-ia-l business. There are
Some old established offices, at distances of
oO anj40 miles, through a thickly setUed
Country, which have not been favored
with, any mail service since last July. We
would suggest to him that a little official
business might be a benefit to the pedple
living on the road leading from Dallas to
CorvallU.. and also beaetit a large settle-i- a

King Valley.
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